
often don In the ense of aovernment '

bonds. While practically all of the 6 per
cent, bonds will be redeemed, doubt I

expressed thnt Secretary 8"iaw will re-

ceive for refunding the 12), 00, XO Is and i t
which he has offered to exchange Into 8
per cents. It Is reralled that there was
little Interest In the recent rerunning
operations toward the clow, In July la.t,
and that the country was weil scoured by
bond houses at the time to procure bonds
for refunding.

Mas) (otrra Three Aeree.
W. 3. Bplllman. of the Agricultural de-

partment, has returned to Washington
from Bt. Louis, where lie has been at
work on the exhibit of the Agricultural de-

partment at the World' Fair. An Im-

mense map of the United States Is now
being constructed on the exposition
grounds under Mr. Bplllman' dire. ton.
This map will be one of the most striking
features of the government exhibit. It
will cover three acres, and will probably
be the largest map that has ever been
made. The boundaries of the states and
territories will be marked by gravel ed
paths three feet wide, and the Mississippi
nnd Missouri river will for most of their
course be represented by paths Ave fret
wide. The Atlantic and Paclflo and the
Oulf of Mexico are in place and made of
and that at a distance and In photo-

graphy closely resemble water. In the
space representing each state and terri-
tory will ' be raised small area of the
staple crops produced In each respective
state and territory. Large placards will
explain to spectators the kinds, amounts
and values of each crop. For Instance the
State of Illinois will occupy a space thirty-fiv- e

feet wide and ninety feet long, and In
this area will be raised corn, wheat, oats
and similar cereals to illustrate the enor-
mous output of each that the state pro-
duced according to the twelfth census.
The space allowed Delaware and Rhode
Island, peculiar as It may seem, although
only five or six feet lontf, is ample to 11- -i

lustrate the agricultural productions of
these stales. Around the border of this

J huge typographical map will appear the
varioua plots allotted to the various bu- -
roaus and divisions of the Agricultural

1 department. Great interest Is shown in
j the enterprise, and It will from present

Indications prove a great success.
I Politicians in Washington are discussing
j, with Interest the candidacy of Isadora Ray-- i

rier attorney general of Maryland, for the
I seat In the senate now held by Mr. Mc

Coins. It has been understood that Gov
ernor Smith, Senator Gorman's candidate,
would have no opponent In the event the
democrats control the next legislature, and
there was much surprise when Mr. Rayner
a few days ugo announced that he had de-
rided to become a candidate. Mr. Rayner
Is well known In Washington, as he repre-
sented a Baltimore district In the house
lor several term. He also came Into pr ra- -

inence as the ch'lef counsel for Admiral
, Schley In the court of Inquiry proceedings

two years ago. While there is no enmity
between Senator Gorman and Mr. Riyner,
the Utter has not been so closely allied to
Senator Gorman as has Governor Smith.
Mr. Rayner declares that there Is no per- -

sonal feelings In the content so far as he
7 is concerned, and this may be taken as
a true, especially in view of the fact that he

is a member of the Smith administration.
On an issue of personal popularity Mr. Ruy-- l
ner would probably win over Governor
Smith, as the latter has made many ene
mies sinco he became governor. Both men

re millionaires, and the fact that each Is
anxious for the senator--hl-p would seem to
Increase the chances which th democrats
already have of controlling the legislature.

; It Is Intimated that Mr. Rayner'e landtdacy
will have the support of the Baltimore Sun,
which exercises a strong Influence over the

' voters of Maryland. Mr. Rayner when In
the house was ,pne.otlthe most effective
debaters on ' the democratic aide. .' He Is

, well equipped for public apeaktng, at he has
j a. good presence and is gifted wlrh IKerary

attornments of h gh otdeh He Is also one
of the Bios, successful fawyers at thf Baltl.

Ttofcre tar' i i '

.

f : ' ', - i III.:t'.v';-- A1' YiUTais.
Ko Silve. lotion, balm or oti can compare

' wlltv'ltucklen' Arulea '.Salve for. Vailing.
It kills pain. Cures or-n- pay. 2jc. lor
sule & Co. . '.. ' j '

SHOOTS WIFE AT CHURCH DOOR

tVoald-B- e Wlaraerer Then Attempt
to Take Ills Owa Lite, bat

Will Recover.

tdV. CROSSB, WW.. Sept. 27. An attempt.
d murder and suicide occurred at the

German Lutheran churoh, corner of Fifth
and Cuss street, at the beginning of re
llflous services today, when Herman Ro.
sow shot hi wrfe and himself In the p es
ence of hundreds of witnesses. This even-in- jr

it appears certain that Mrs. Ros ow
will die, while Ronxow, though dangerous
ly wounded may recover.

. Rosaow, who had been separated from hi
wife for some time, lay in wait for her at
a, livery barn opposite the church where
the tragndy occurred. Finally he saw hli
Wtfo with her mother, Mr. Wales, ap
proach and enter the church. He rushed
across the street and at the door of the
edifice shot hi wife three times, every
bullet entering the buck and parsing com.
pletely through the woman's body. At the
door he? paused, and pluclng the revolver to
his left Hide, fired at his own heart. The
bullet deflected slightly and entered his
side Just below the heart.

Roesow was arrested and later taken to
a hospltel. Domestic trouble was the

' cause of the ahooting. Rosaowwa M, an!
hi wife S3 year old. They have been mar
ried three years.

TABLE BALE-Orcli- ard ft Wllhelm Car
pet Co.

VETERANS OF SPANISH WAR

Largo Attaadaaee Asaared at the Cea,
veatlaa ta Be Held la New

ilnvea.

NEW HAVEN. Conn., Sept. J7.-- The

annual encampment of the Spanish-Ame- ri

ran war veterans of the army and navy
will begin here tomorrow. There t much
regret that Commander-in-Chie- f Emmett
Uriel of Washington, who la 111. will be
unable to attend. Adjutant L. C. Dyer and
Senior Vic Commander S. 8. Andrew of

ft York have arrived and are In charge
of the convention.

Tomorrow morning the council of ad
ministration will hold a session to prepare
the matter that will come before the con
ventlon. The parade of military and Vetera
organisations promises to be a large on

' it the weather Is pleasant The pared
will be reviewed by Governor Chamberlain
Mayor Studley, President Hadley of Yal
and the Grand Army officers. The after
noon will be srnt In a visit to Yale.

The World's Best Polish

GORHAM
Silver Polish
The" result of yean of experiment
The bet rciult with the leut
trouble
All rMpeaalble eeot asf paeaagJawelws kp it

bULLET WOUNDS' ARE FATAL

Cora Crissiwell Dial at Glarkion Hespital
Lilt Eftninf.

MAN WHO DID SHOOTING TELtS STORY

laslsta That lie Willi Re Urtr,
hot Desire tp Be Haaaed

Qalekly and Have It All
Over tVllk.

The four bullets fired Into the body of in
Cora Crissiwell, or Glenna Hynea, as she
Is better known In Omaha, by James J
Reed, Saturday night, accomplished their
purpose at 8 o'clock last night.' The woman
died at Clarkson hospital at ' that hour.
The body was taken in charge by Coroner
Bralley, who will hold the .Inquest aome
Hire this afternoon.'

"Is she dead, captain?" Those were the
first words which greeted Captain Mostyn
when James 3. Reed, walked Into his office
at 10:30 o'clock last night to be Informed
of the death of the women he had shot.
When he wan told that she had expired at
s o'clock the prisoner threw back his head,
clasped his hands together and pronounced
the one word "murderer." He sat per
haps a rnute as if In meditation, when
he turned to the captain and said:

"I want no expense, no expense to the
state, only hanging."

The next question was: "You will take
me to court, won't you?" He was tola
that he could not be brought before the
court last night, but would have to wait
until this morning, when he would be ar-
raigned.

The man's history of hie own case, as
related last night, is as follow;

"I was passing along the street one
evening, when t chanced to look up and In

see the woman sitting at the window in
her parlor. I was thunderstruck. She
was the perfect picture of my dead wife.
Jennie. I don't know what made me walk
Into the place, but when she motioned to
me it seemed 1 could not resist. . After
the first visit I saw I --was lost, 1 went
buck because I loved her. .. Oh, I loved her
so. I did not know whether there was
another man In the ease or not Of course
I knew what kind et a life She waa lead-
ing. I could not help but know that, for
did I not see the men going and coming?
Why, I watched the door and there were
dosens of them went in and out, and I met
them In the place when I went there. But
t wanted to know if there was any one
man, and when I pressed her so earnestly
to marry me, which I did constantly, that
whs the only thought whloh would com
to me. that she thought more of some
other man than she did of me. I wanted
her to marry me and we would go and
rent a small cottage In the suburbs, in
some quiet little place, where we could
live happily, and I pictured to myself how
that would be. At lasf I found out there
was another man, or maybe I only thought

Made Hlsa Mad.
"First I suspected her, that was about

two months ago. She bought a revolver,
nd I thought she intended to kill me. On
wo or three different occasion she went

through my clothe trying to find money.
That mad me crasy. 1 told her not to do
that again, that when I wanted her to
have money I would give It to her. Satur.
day afternoon I went to the plaoe. She was
with some other men. 1 waited and waited,
It seemed to jnt like hour, and hour.
Finally she came.-- . The first thing she did
was to search my pockets. I asked her
what she did that for, saying you don't
need money for beer. There 1 money
enough lying en the dresser to buy beer,
Oh, It made me so rnad. I wu mad any.
way. ' I stepped awa,y. fnbm her. She wa
sitting down in the fetching chair. I pulled
the gun from my pocket. She thought I
waa getting my handkerchief. I pulled it
quick, like that, and shot once, twice. Bhe
got up to f rab my hand. I kept firing until
there were no bullet left. Che turned and
ran out of the room. I waa putting the
revolver to my head to kill myself when
the cylinder fell out. I picked It up quickly
and tried to put It back when the man
rushed In and grabbed in. That Is all

How can woman lure a man like that
when he ha traveled over half the earth
and should be wis? Oh, to die like this.
I would much rather die by my own hand
but I will not last long, the doctor told me
I had heart disease and I am liable to die
any time. I have no relative living, no
one to disgrace but myself, and God. if
there in one .in the universe. I know what
that God will do with . me when I come
before htm. He know what I have suf
fered.

Realised He Was .a Fool.
'I never associated -- with such women.

Why, when I lived In Chicago I never saw
such women, and often- whan I would see
her drunk I would' think what a fool 1 was
to love such a woman that, but I could
not help It. If I had a trusted friend to tell
my trouble to I would never have been here.
I could not tell it to the people I knew
they would laugh at me for a fool. I spent
no money. She got It all. All I had was
enough to pay my hotel hills. I was going
to Insure my life in her favor for 13,000.

wrote to an agent about It and you ean
find my letter in her trunk if she ha not
destroyed It. My whole intention wse to
take the woman out of there and make a
better woman of her. I had been diinkln
when I killed her. I am a different man
when I have not been drinking, but she
made me do that I did not want to drink
the beer, but she urged me ta, and I did."

Reed said that th woman had been the
cause of the death of two men, and had
ruined a large number of young girls. He
asserts that she had promised to marry
him from time to tim. when the date ar
rived alwaya putting It oS With th ex
cus that ah would be ready aoon. He
tried to find out her true name, . but ah
would not tell him. According to hie story
she ha been married twice. ' She ha

on 11 year old living about thre mile
out of Minneapolis by her second husband,
and has two uncle in th milling business
In that city. On of her brother I

railroad tnsn running out of Helena, Mont,
Reed wa born in South Densvlllo, N

II I O year of eg. Hi wife died tour
year ago and ia burled in Brooklyn. Two
of hi son died about nine years ago and
the other about two month after hi wife
died. He worked four year at Albany,
N. Y., a a gauger for th New York Cen-

tral railroad, and that wa th position he
held with th Union Pacific until he quit
the employ of the company last Thursday
with the intention of going to Denver. He
went to ee the Hyne woman, Saturday
afternoon to tell her that he wa going
to leave, and that h would send her 0
per month while he waa away.

Waal ta Be Maaged.
He say he doe uot want a lawyer, as a

lawyer will try to av hla life, and he
wants to be hanged Just aa aoon a pos-
sible. When told that the court would
ensign him a lawyer If he had no money
to employ one, he replied that he did not
posses a cent In th world, and that he
had no personal property with th excep-
tion of hi clothe which were In a trunk
and two valise at tk hotel where he had
been boarding.

The woman wa conscious only once yes-
terday, and that for aa. Interval of a few
minute. There wa ne on In th room
but th nursa at th time, and It did not
occur to her to (. any queUone or to
rail anyone to take her deposition. No
opeiatlwa waa performed, a th attending
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physicians knew she could not undergo the
ordeal.

FIND FAULT WITH REPORTS

Caaadlaa Mayor aad Corporation Oil
cers Tell of Coadltloa at

the too.

NEW YORK. Bept. J7.-- Th following
dispatch wa received today by the Asso-
ciated Fress from William Coyne, assistant
to the president of the Consolidated Lake
Superior company, and W. H. Flummer,
mayor of Sault 8te. Marie, Ont

BAULT STB. MARIE. Ont.. Pept. 27.
The Associated Freis, New York: Insur-
ance companies are threatening to cancel,

some cases all. In others halt, of their
policies on the works of the Consolidated
Lake Superior company and the business
houses and private dwellings of the cltl-sen- s. Inbecause of report In newspapers of
disorder, violence, etc., occurring in Sault
Ste. Marie, Ont.

This is to lmorm all the newspapers that athere is not, nor hH there been, a more
orderly town in Canada or the United
States than the ' Boo for th last thirty
days. There lias b'en no disorder, no
trouble, or no lawlessness of any kind,
nor ia there likely to be. Statements to
the contrary are unjust to the authorities
snd citizens of the Boo end an Insult to
the quiet, law-abidi- Canadian cltlsens
and percentage of foreigners who ko to
make up the complement of men employed
by the company in its woods, mine and
works.

There are no case of destitution. The
company and the town are reeding tne

Who cannot oe paia lor mo
dsy or two, at moet, that elapses after
they errtve at the Boo wrore iney leave
for other parts to take employment with
other Interests.

The town ls full or employment agents.
Offering free transportation and good
wages to all the men, and they are moving

y In large mimoers promptly uncr
their arrival, entirely satisfied to leave
the matter of the r back pay to tneir
friends or attorneys. The company Is glv- -
ng them an (rood ana sumcieni eviuem--
t Its initvliterlneK to them and thf-- are
ithef leaving their claims with menus

fnr n11rllnn nr tnttlnff litem Willi llt-i-

ructlng the near lutur to see mem p.iu
full. . -

The attorney general or L'anaoa nas neen
knl tn take roanlzance of the situation

and to prepare to take action sgnlnet any
newspapers that has or dof-- s publish un
truthful inrormanon rrsnranin nm
tlon at the Boo, atid If Insurance policies
are canceled by reason of exaggerated re-

ports snd fire losses occur an attempt will
be made to collect the amount of loss from
the newspaper at fault. .,

U J 1,1.1 A.Tl ''I.-.--- ,
Assistant to Frfldent.
W. H. FLUMMER,

Miynr.
DETROIT. Mich.; Bept. 27. A Free Press

pecial from Bault Bte. Murle, Mich., says:
The situation 'n the Soo today is un-

changed from yesterday. Every door and
window in the plants and office of the
Consolidated Lake Superior company I

closed and locked, and no admittance 1

given anyone without an order from Mr.
Coyne or Mr. Shield. Mr. Cojna say he
will continue to hold the plants until ne
receive order to the contrary from Presl-de- nt

Shields. Mr. Blckell. the attorney
sent from Toronto to take charge of the
property for the Speyer syndicate, says he
will resort to the courts to ooiatn pos
session. Mr. Blckell said today:

I am here to take possession of tho
plant because of the default of the ray-me- nt

of the mortgages held by Spe.er &
company. I cannot say wn&i Mr. r rannrn- -

thal. the receiver, will do about operating
the plant, I should doubt under the condi
tion whether he will attempt to start the n
up again this winter. 1 shall have re-

course to the courts to obtain possession
of th property, and shall hold Mr. Coyn
and Mr. Irvine personally responsible for
any damages or for any expense I may In-

cur In gaining possession of tlicm."
F. H. Clergue today wired Superintend

ent Lewi of the steel plant to give 'Mr.
Coyne every assistance In holding posses-

sion of the plants and the receipt of this
message wa followed by a rumor that
obtained very wide circulation that Mr.
Clergue had wired thai he had secured
money to pay the Speyer lean and that the
plant would resume Immed ateiy. Mr.
Clergue' message to Superintendent Lewis
read:

Give Mr. Coyne every resistance In
keeping possession of the plants. I be-
lieve that my plan will be udopted and
that money will be forthcoming soon.

Th last buncn or miners wcro urougnt
down from Mlchlplcoten lust night, and ar
now scattered about the two Boos. All
seem disposed to take the situation in the
best possible manner, and the tension Is
greatly relieved. It is belltived tomorrow
will pass oft without any seious trouble.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 27.- -F. E. Ro;h- -

ermel, jr., Samuel M. Clemens, ' Jr., and
Joseph Junkln, attorneys for certain
stockholder of the Consolidated iJike Su
perior company, loft here today for New
Haven, Conn. They will make applica
tion in the courts In that city tomorrow for
the appointment of a receiver for the Con
solidated Lake Superior company, the hold.
Ing corporation. The application will bs
presented by Judge Walter C. Noye, of
New London, Conn., who will be aseocl ite
counsel with Messrs. Rothermel and Clem-
ens and a Philadelphlan will bs named for
the court's consideration. John R. Dos.
pasos, of New York will act as associate
counsel In the subsequent legal proceed-
ings to be taken here and In New York to
secure the necessary delay of the sale of
the securities of the underlying companies
under the foreclosure proceedings of Speyer
Sb Company, now advertised to take plao
on Thursday in New York.

MAY TIE UP PACKING PLANTS

(Continued from Flrt Page)

ment of th promotion to th rank of major
of Lieutenant Thomas McClelland, who
acted a legal representative of the mili-
tary In the recent habeas corpus cases.
Major McClelland Is an attorney.

Th petition for habeas corpus In behalf
of Charlo E. KennUson. president of the
Cripple Creek miners' union and W. S. Da.
via, a" official of th union, probably will
be heard on fuesday. Should tho writ li-- u

and the military authoritlea decide not
to turn the prisoners over to the civil au-
thorities they will. It I stated, be brought
Into court under military escort The com-
pany of Couer D'Alene men, numbering In
the neighborhood of e'ghty, are expected to
arrive tomorrow, and will be put to work
In the mines at once.

A statement issued by the executive com-
mute of the miners, says that there are
close to 1,000 union miners working in the
Clippie Creek district upon mines that era
fair.

Express Employes May Mrlko.
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. ells.

Fargo at Co.' express I confronted w.th
the possibility of a strike of all employe
in it service from Portland to El I'asj and
from Ogden to Ban Francisco. The dlv.
ilon of th union In this city, which I th
central body of th organisation known
the Express Auxiliary, waa to take the in-

itiative step, and at a meeting held today
It waa decided to submit to. a referendum
vote of all th membership in th several
tatea th question of whether or not to

walk out if the corporation refuse to yield
to the demand that ha been made on it
official.

Th grievance of the auxiliary I based
on the alleged arbitrary dismissal by Man
eger C. J. Goodman of the Los Angeles
branch of th express eompany, of a clerk
named F. A. Clark and replacing him with
a nonunion man who wa brought out from
Chicago. .

Two Mack Narcotic.
DESOTA. Mo.. 27. Willis Allen, aged

ts years, son or nupreme i nun Jiiuge Al
-- n of Illinois, was found dead today at

Hemati'e. a town itin milvs north of
her. Tne erdi-- t of the ruioners Jury
wa thai he tame to Ills Oeath from an
iumMhu of oiu kind of iiarcotio. ad
mtnikicred 4lhr by lumlf w euineboviy

l.

BLAKE DRAWS FAIR CROWD

DenouncoJ by Name Four L adert of the
Clan-n-G- el Bociety.

BELIEVES THEM IN LEAGUE WITH ENGLAN0

Assert That flO.OOO Raised ta Irlsa
Brigade la th Boer War Sever ,

Reached That Body

at Ilea.

Washington hall wa filled, though not
crowded, last night to hear Colonel J. Y.

F. Blake, commander of the Irish brigade
the Boer war. Though the majority of

the men and women In the eudlence were
of Irish birth or descent there were also

number of Dutch or Dutch descent, aa
well a many not related by tie of blood
to either nationality. Former Oovernor
Boyd. Jame F. Ehgllsh, V. B. Shoemaker
and Father McDonald occupied eat in
the tage, and a front row wa filled with
member of the Colonel Blake Ladle' club,
who presented the guest of the evening
with a large bunch of rases.

T. J. Mahoney, president of the local
branch of the United Irish league, pre-

sided a chairman, and told. In calling the
meeting to order, of the never ending strug-
gle, now In one form and now in another,
which ha been going on lnce the begin-

ning of time between right and might.
One of the most ' cruel and Indefensible
act of England In It oppression of Ire-

land, he declared, wa the effort to stamp
out of existence the Irish language, and
so successful had it been that many other-
wise people did not realise
that there was and Is an Irish tongue.

C. M. O'DonOvan was the first speaker.
nd spoke for about ten minutes In Gaelic,

or Irish, whlck was understood. In whole
or In part, by a number of those present.

John P. Button of Lincoln denounced
the Clan-na-Ga- el In decidedly vigorous
language. It did not represent he declared,
the Ii'lnh people or the Irish cause: no
secret organization such a It could repre
ent the voice of a nation. It was for the

leaders of the Irlfrii party and the Irish
people In Ireland to say what they de
sired and what was best for them, and th
majority ehould be t.llowed to rule,

A set of resolution Introduced by Mr.
Button wera adopted by a unanimous lis
Ing vote. They referred In word of praise
to Robert Emmet; commended the work; of
the United Irish league; congratulated the
Irish parliamentary party end the league
on the passage of the land reform bill: de
clared that only an Independent Irish re
publlo would satisfy the aspirations of the
Irish people; denounced dissensions among
the Irish r denounced the Imprisonment of
Colonel Arthur Lynch; expressed sympathy
with the South African republic nnd Oranste
Free Btato In the loss of their Indopend
ence. and appreciation of the conduct of
Colonel Blake in the Boer war.

Colonel Blake was welcomed to the state
of Nebraska by Mr. Sutton and wa then
Introduced by Chairman Mahoney as
Missourlan by birth, a Texan by adoption.
a soldier of the United States army by
education and training, a citizen of tho
world and a champion of liberty."

Denounces Some Irishmen
Colonel Blake waa given an enthuslastte

reception and hi remark wr frequently
interrupted with applause. After speak
ing of Robert Emmet a an Inspiration to
lover of liberty the world over and ra
on whose name and fame would be fresh
and green to th end bf time. Colonel Blake
said there were aome Irishmen today who
had lost all trace 6f "Emmet' blood and
spirit, who were In fact tainted with Eng
lish blood. He said in substance:

As you know 1 cams recently fmm Month
Africa and had been, working and delmr

om Breaking in th. east when 1 receivedtn invitation from Jeremiah Howard,
whom I did not know, bvit whom I found to
be a true Irishman, to speak in Omaha. I
was told on my arrival here that momners
of a certain society had threatened to 'nutme out of business," thst they had tried to
prevent tne securing or a nail In wnicn
could speak. I knew of this society before
it is not my nrst experience wun it, endwant to tell you something about It.

On our arrival in New York, my Ushboys and myself, we beard that the Clan-na-Ga- el

had sent us $10 000. For the rankana nie or tne eian-na-ua- el I have respect
for I believe they are sincere and honest
but for their leaders, for John Devoy of
iew inr, jonn Jeating or Chicago,
kj jsein rtyan or oi. L.0UI3 anfl John Gan
non of Providence. R. I.. I have no renM- -

whatever, for I hellev that todav they ere
In league with the Engll-- h government. In
an nnen letter to John Devov I nuked him
If this charge was not true snd he hanever answered the letter. A for the I10.
0m It was never received because It wa
never sent When they announced thatthey had sent It to us they never expected
ti to get back alive, but we did and now
there must be an accounting for thatIt wa sn Impossibility for us to re-
ceive It snd they never Intended to send If.
John Devoy has now confessed that It
never wes sent. I do not care ta sav that
he and the other stole It or Intended tn
steal lr, but If I meet him face to foes I
will do so. But one cannot meet him fa-- e

to face for he cannot look a man In the
eve. he look et his feet all the time and
when a man doe thst there I omethingwrong with him.

hat at Cbamberlala.
When Joe Chamberlain, the smoothest

rascal In England, returned horn after
visiting this country just before the Boer
war ha told Parliament that England hadnothing to fear from the Irish in this coun
try, now coma ne nave mane sucn a
statement if he had not received assur-
ances from the leaders of th society In
which the fighting Irishmen of this country
are enronea, ana 10 wnoss ora era on ac-
count of their oath, they have been true.
Th Clan-na-Ca- haa now Issued another
clrculur, dated September 1, from head-
quarter In New York. It speaks of Eng
land getting into trouble on account or the
Halkans. and calls on the clan to be alert.
The leaders want more money. It also
speak of my book, in which I showed th
Inside of the Hour war, and showed that
the Boer are civilised, while the English
ar the greatest savages in the world, andsays that arty member buying, reading or
having my book in run posacHaion la Hab a
to instant expulsion. It further orders that
the circular be read at two meetings and
then burned In presence of the lodge. It
waa to be a very secret circular, but I se
cured one of them and had it published.

Colonel Blake then described th eig of
Ladysmith and aeveral engagements be-

tween the Boer and English. H referred
to "Dick" Hunt who wa in th audience,
and who waa several ttms severely
wounded while a member of the' Irish bri-

gade. Mr. Hunt, wbo formerly lived In
Tekamah, where he waa better known aa
Charles Dickinson Hunt, and now Uvea at
Mason City, la., wa called for by the au-
dience and was loudly applauded when he
stood up. He declared his Inability to make
a speech and Blmp'.y thanked th audience.

DISTRICT COURT AT CENTER

Verdict of Kot Guilty Reached la Case
a( Isaae McCoaa for

Murder.

CENTER, Neb.. Sept. (8peclal .- )-
Th district court for this district con-
vened her on Monday last, with Judge
J. F. Boyd, of Nel'gh, on th bench, ftev-er- al

Important cases were on the docket,
including the case of the murder of Wil-
liam, O. Merritt, at Niobrara, on July la,
1903. An adjourned term will be held In
November, and r that reasou nothing
but jury work I being don at the pie-- nt

time.
Th first case to come up was that of

Pravacek against Leach, la which plaintiflt
sued to recover th price of a cargo of
merchandise which wa alleged to hv
been burned up on th steamer South Da-

kota last year. Defendant contenda that It
has not been shown that th goo la had
been ah!ppa on th boat and lliit the
sale of the claim to plulntlff wa not a
bona-fid- e transaction. Plaintiff withdrew a
juror aud had tU ca continued vver the

I

term. It lr enderstood that It will be set-

tled out of court.
Th State of Nebraska against Isaac n.

for murder 1n the first degree was
heard. On the nlKht of Sunday, July I.
19U6. William a. Merrllt was accosted by
some person upon entering his premise?
In Niobrara and was shot throuah the
heart killing him instantly. The de-

fendant was known to have threatened the
Ufa of the deceased at different times and
to have left the same place In tjwn at
about the same time the deceased started
for home. The sheriff arrived on the cen
of th murder about seven hour after the
act and aearched for track of the mur-
derer. Tracks of a peculiar nature were
found at different places, where a man
had been seen about the time of tire
tragedy. He further wore a pair of shoe
which made tracks which were similar to
those made by the man who followed the
deceased home the night before. He had
received a revolver from hi partner In
business about four days before the crime
and had made the threat that he would

fix" Mrrltt before the sun set four
times. The revolver wa a thirty-tw- o

caliber, and th bullet found In the dad
man wa th same. Ths revolver could not
be found and defense claimed It had been
old to a stranger going through the

country. One of th members of th mur
dered man' family heard him exclaim Jut
a the shots were fired: "1 that you Ike,
what are you doing liere?" This was the
state's side of the case. Th defenis
proved by the defendant and his partner
that they heard the shot fired a mile and
a half from the scene of the murder. The
alibi waa accepted by the Jury, and after
being out two hours, returned a verdict of
not guilty.

BISHOP TALKS ON PROVIDENCE

Large Audience Assembles at Fre- -
aaoat ta Metea to President of

t'oafereace.

FREMONT. Neb., Bept. -
Bishop Andrew occupied the pulpit of the
Methodist Episcopal church this morning.
Long before the time for the rervlce the
building was crowded, every available foot
of space being taken. The subject of hi
sermon was the doctrine of a universal and
particular Providence of Ood. Ho spoke
without .notes, and for over an hour held
th close attention of the large audience.
He said In part:

"All men who believe in a Ood also be
lieve in a government by Ood, a govern-
ment whose object Is the development of
the human life and it training for a
higher life. The scriptures say that Q d In
In command In every event, however small.
His Providence a particular and universal
Providence. All are under His eve and
government His particular Providence
concern both the good and evil. The
good H inspires, assists, make victorious
and reward. He has also to do with sin.
but not a with the good. Sin dons not
consist in any particular external act, but
In th motive slat of mind that stands
back of It and Is Its underlying caura. A
belief in a universal Providence necessarily
Includes a belief in a particulate provi-
dence. A man'a life," sold the bishop,
"may turn on a small hinge. The doc-
trine of a particular Providence controlling
what man may think ore pmall things. Is
in strict accord with the reign of law and

clentlfio development, for the true scien-
tific man Is the student of God's work,
the theologia of His words.'

Although his subject was of en abstruse
and metaphysical nature, It wa eo re-
plete with illustration and metiphofand so
eloquently delivered aa to hold tho close
attention of those who .were cbllged to
stand.
' At l the meeting of the conference late
yesterday- - afternoon considerable routine
business was transacted nnd resolution
adopted extending thanks to B shop An-
drew for hi courtesy a a presiding offi
cer, and congratulating him on the vigor
or mind and body which he has still re-
tained, and also extending thanks to the
Fremont church and its pastor. Dr.
Sanderson. A resolution of sympathy to
the families of Oscar Glidden. J. A. Van.
Anda and L. H. Rogers, prominent laymen
of the conference and city who have died
during the last year, was adopted.

Two Tickets la Cheyenne.
SIDNEY. Neb.. Sept. Tele

gram.) The republican in mass conven-
tion, held In this city yesterday, nominated
the following county ticket: Treasurer, A
K. Greenlee; clerk. Robert Barrett; her.
Iff. J. W. Le; judge. Colonel Thomas B.
Dawson; superintendent, Mr. A. B. Knox;
assessor, B. H. Osborne; coroner, Charles
M. Wright; surveyor. Robert II. Willi.

The democrats of Cheyenne county nom
Inated the following ticket yesterday
Treasurer, Fred Lisco; clerk, M. J. Sander;
sheriff. Eleven Babb; judge, James Tucker;
superintendent, C. P. Chambers; assessor,
C. Hadley; coroner, Dr. D. H.. Dullard;
surveyor, L. H. Bordwell.

Valaable Dob Palaoaed,
TECUMSEH. Neb., Bept (Special.- )-

Somebody poisoned Sheriff W. H. Cum- -
mlngs' two bloodhound early this morning,

I Th dog were locked In the barn laat even
Ing and a lata a 1 o'clock th night
watchman heard them bark. When Sheriff
Cummtng went out to feed them this
morning both wer dead. An autopsy re-

vealed the fact that they had been given
poisoned bread. Tbey wer a valuable
pair of trailer.

Alleged Horsethlef Aeqalfted
WEST POINT. Neb., Bept. 27, -- oeclal.)

John Ohlebusch, a half-witte- d farm hand
wa arraigned In district court this week
on a charge of horse stealing. The test I

mony developed th fact that the alleged
theft arose from a horae trade, and that
the taking of the animal by the prisoner

- on AMrtlon of what ha consMared hla
right In th premises. No criminal intent
was proven and Ohlebusch waa discharged- -

Theatrical BsfHf Smashed.
FREMONT, Neb.. Bept.
wagon load of baggage belonging to th

"Her Only Sin" theatrical company wa
truck by a car at the Union Paclflo da-p-

this morning and considerably demor.
allied. A switch engine kicked a car down
a aide track, striking th wagon uuurly
In the center. No on w hurt, but
trunk and acepery fared badly.

mail Bans for Affectloaa.
WEST POINT. Nb.. Sept

caae involving many very sensational
features was tried this week in th district
court F. W. Zuhlk. a widower residing
her and an old business man. waa sued by
Erie Bwanson, a blacksmith, for th aliena-
tion of the affection of Swanaon' wif.
Damage wer laid al t,000. Plaintiff re-
covered $200 and costs.

Kill la Ticket ia Dodge.
FREMONT. Neb., Sept ecial )- -At

a meeting of the Re(ubllcan Coun y
committee held yesterday afternoon. Prof.
Mas Matsen. of Hooper, wa nominated
for county superintendent tn place of Mis
Eolln Clark, resigned. A BurUngam
Walker withdrew hi resignation and It
making a sharp campaign for --- r, this
complete th ticket

Tea the Cattle Market.
PLATT8MOUTH, Neb.. Sept

L. G. Todd ahlppcd aeveral carloads
of cattl to South Omaha last week, which
brought IS 75. the highest price paid for cat-
tl U Uu

TURKEY ORDERS OUT TROOPS

Sixty-Fo- ur Ealtiliom Eeiog Mobi'.'i d in

Anticira'.irm of Troublu.

BEING MASSED OH BULGARIAN FRONTIER

Offtelal Tarklaa Docameats t'oatlrm
the Stories af Massacre aad

Flllae et Villages la
Maeadoala.

BALONICA, European Turkey, Bept J7.
The Immediate mobilisation of the Adana,
Angora, Kastamanl and Kanalrles divi-
sions of the army, which Include ;xty-fo-

battalion has been ordered. Halt of
these battalions are expected to arrive
here within a week and the rest will go
to Adrianople. i

SOFIA, Bept. 17. The communication
made by the British diplomatic agent to
the Bulgarian government, stated that
neither Turkey nor Bulgaria could count
on Great Britain's support In the event of
their openly or secretly opposing the real
isation of the Austro-Russia- n plan of re-

form In Macedonia, and added that Gtit
Britain wa pushing Turkey for more sat-
isfactory realisation of reforms.

The agent stated that Great Britain wai
consulting with the other powers as to
tho posibillty of Introducing more suitable
remedial measures.

Pathetic dignity and the utmost peace-fulne- ss

characterised the Macedonian dem-
onstration hero today. After the celebra-
tion of a requiem In the cathedral,
which was crowded, 15,000 Macedonians
end their sympathisers joined In a pro-
cession, which marched through the prin-
cipal streets of the city. Bands played and
all the banners carried aloft were black
banners and black-frame- d pictures repre-
senting th dead leaders of the movement,
burning villages, etc. Outside th cathe-
dral Mlchaelovskl, the president of the
Macedonian organizations, addressed the
demonstration. Other speakers also urged
the maintenance of peaceful conduct A
committee of three was appointed as a
delegation to call on Premier Petroff and
ask him whether the government would
help the Macedonians.

Prince Ferdinand, after going to church
this morning, did not return to the palace,
but departed unexpectedly for his hunting
box at Kostenets. His departure Is much
commented on nnd I thought to be not
unconnected with rumor of an Intention
on the part of the processionist to demon-
strate In the .gardens of the palace. It
is reported that tho Turks are building
fort along the entire frontier line, com-
manding large arena of Bulgarian territory.
Fortifications have been constructed for
artillery. Three thousand Turkish troops
have arrived on the frontier at Malkoter
novo.

LONDON, Bept. hlIst there la little
fresh news this morning from the Balkans,

appears from the dispatches received
here that both Turkey and Bulgaria ar
actively preparing for the possibility of
war. Th correspondent of the Dally Mall
at Monastlr comments on the skillful (lis
position there of the Turkish troops for
delivering a quick blow against Bulgaria
or Servta. There are 10,000 soldiers In the
vilayet of Kossovo, 70,000 men with 300
guna In Adrianople vilayet, 60.000 tn Mon
astlr vilayet and 100,000 in Monastlr, the

force forming a huge re
serve.

A dispatch from Sofia to the Times say
that a document purloined from Hilmt
Pasha's archives, and whloh has fallen In
to the hands of one of the consuls, give
confirmation of tho wholesale .extermina
tion carried put in Macedonia, It record
that ninety-thre- e villages have .been de-
stroyed in the vilayet of Monastlr alone,
and that the total number ' destroyed
reaches 111. Reports from other reliab e
quarter represent that a much larger
number of village have been destroyed
The correspondent continues that the at
tention of the humane and the charitable
should be directed to the starving popu
latlon.

The American missionaries who have ad,
dressed appeals to the United States and
England for the dispatch of a contingent of
the Red Cross are prepared to asslat in the
distribution of relief.

PHILL1POPOLI8. Bulgaria. Bept 27.
visit to th base camps of thla division of
the Bulgarian army at Tlrnovo and Zlmen
today showed that th sapper and miner,
are preparing for war. About 10,000 troop
are at the base camp and in the vicinity.
Seven thousand paraded today for divine
service.

TABLE SALE Orchard t Wilhelra Car
pet Co.

SOFT COAL MINERS MAY STRIKE

Feaasylvaala Casablaatloa Refasca to
fay Yardaaa at Oaa ot Its

Properties.

ALTOONA. Pa.. Sept. Pat-ric- k

Oilday of dltrlct No. 3, United Mln
Workers. Is authority for th itatement
that 15,000 miner employed by the Penn-
sylvania Coal and Cok company, th
newly-forme- d oft coal combination In th
central Pennsylvania field, Is' threatened.
He haa given th official until October I
to agree to carry out the provision of th
Altoona seal. Falling to do so, he will
order a strike. Th Pennsylvania oper-
ate mor than forty mine in the central
Pennsylvania cost fields. Men formerly
prominent in the anthracite region control
it. Thomaa Watklns, who wee a member
of the Anthracite Arbitration commission,
is a large stockholder and vice president.
W. A. Lathrop, formerly with the Lehigh
Valley railroad, la th president;

President Gllday asserts that the com
pany nas zor some urn refused to pay
ydage at Its Amsbery (Cambria county)
ln, wher th union I not ctrong, and

that it seek to establish a precedent
which will disrupt th wag agreement
Reallxlng that the fight at this isolated
point would be a failure, Gllday say h
h notified th rompany that unless It
pays yardag at'lta Amsbery mine he will
close every property under th manage-
ment of the company on October 3. H
ays th union ha plenty of money to

carry on th fight and I In a position to
close every mln until spring.

Drives Family from Home.
PLATT8MOUTH, Neb., Bept. 37.-(- 8pe

clal.) John P. Kelt, a Justice of th peace
at Eight-Mi- l Grove precinct, is responsible

Irm'tationi are cheaper priced
but genuine WeLbach coa
leu, because they last.

All Dealers.

TM SWi If
L--

I.
aa I

.
wiosaccjuujrrtviisTuv

for the statement that "there was some-
thing doing" In the neighborhood last night
wltin a man. named Miko ltys. came honn
from Crdnr Creek Intoxicated and pro-
ceeded to torment his wife and children bv
threatening to kill them with sn ugly look- -

Ing butcher knife. The members of tht
family, several of whom have born suffer-
ing with scarlet fever, were terribly fright-
ened and ran from the house In their nlRht
robes. Several of the neighbor rushed to
the cene and finally restored order.

A Burs rr Haras
After Porter's Antlseptio Healing OH la ap
plied. Relieve pain Instantly and heala at
th aatna time. For man or beast. Price, lie.

KENTUCKY MAN ACQUITTED

After Third Trial Flaal Breathitt
f'oaaty Mia I Declared Not

Gallty of Marier,

CAMFTON, Ky.. Sept. 27.- -A Wolfe
county jury returned a verdict of not guilt
today In the case of Claude Day, charse I

with killing Felix Bullock In Breathitt
county two yeara ago. Two trials of the
esse In Jackson, Ky., resulted In buna;
Juries and the case was transferred tr
Wolfe county. Bullock's widow lives In
Wolfe countv.

Judge Rodwlne presided over tho three
trials and Day was prosecuted by Floyd
Byrd, who gained a reputation In the
prosecution of the Jett-Whlt- o cases.

-- MILWAUKEE-

Bcrupulou care In the bottling de
partment la a Blatx law. The
not improved and sanitary meth
ods known to aclence are here In
uae.

Every bottle la sterlllfM and
every precaution exercisoa unu
It's

Alwayt the Same Good Old Blats.

YAL BUTZ BUEWmO CO., MILWAUKEC. WU

Oaish s Branch, 1 4 1 1 Douglas St. Tel. 1 0 I.

BLATZ MALT-VIVIN- E

for TsbU Pui

DKCOOltT.

The Great Fur Exhibit.
The Northwest is justly proud of It

rrcatebt fur house that of E. Albrechti Hon of St. Paul, whose representa-
tive Is at present in the city with a full
exhibit of the latest fur styles and
novelties.

The house of E. Albrecht & Son was
founded in 18o5, and purchaser? of
Albrecht garments get the result of
nearly 60 years of hai-d- , conscientious
study of one business. Styles and qual-
ities are the world's latest and best.
Mr. Ernst Albrecht, the senior member
of the firm, makes annual trips to the
Old World Markets, where he pur-
chases the raw peltries at first hands at ,

advantageous prices, and jnakes careful
note of all fashion changes and fea-
tures. The result ot these trips of Mr.
Albrecht, senior, taken together with
tho frequent New York vls'tsof inspec-
tion by Mr. Otto E. Albrecht, the firm's
junior partner, give to Albrecht furs a
aistlngruishlng quality and cosmopolitan
style obtainable in no other furs in the
world.

For further reasons why "Albrecht
Furs are Standard" our citizens are
urged to call at the exhibit and see for

HER 6RAND HOTEL, Sept. 28, ?9 and 30

Dr.Searlcs&Searles
SPECIALISTS

Cur All Special

DISEASES OF MEN

BLOOD POISON

WEAK, NERVOUS MEN

KIDNEY AND BLADDER

DISEASES

Treataneat aad Medlelao '

S5.00 PER .lOIITil
Examination end advlc free at offlc "r

I. Mnirnnii riven in all
eurabl "dlene w refund money paid for
tree t ment. MTeaimeni oy iw. -
In Omaha.
Co. ta aad Doagflaa. OMAHA, WED.

BUY A FARM
oi Monthly Installment.

Farm homes In Polk and Barron Counties.
Wisconsin, within from 60 to 75 miles from
Bt. Paul and Minneapolis, 18 to 16 per acre,
upon payment of from W cents to II. W per
acre cash, balance In three, five or ten
years, on monthly payments. Monthly In-

stallments of from t3 to $6 lll procure a
farm. For maps and full la'jrmutlon ad-

dress.
t'ECKE'S LAND AGENCY.

Cumberland. Wlaconaln.

NIK emN amour senIItTMiVI Vjgg 1 l Married ninntnd nii-- Intend s
iiir-- y uould lake Bu; mo:hhi"s '

1X..H ;. ,nit ,i lor. Dover rirl. '
6hrtuan at McConnall Drue Co.. Omaha.

AM t KM KM S.

Woodward &BOYD'S Burgess, AVj'rs.

TONIGHT AND ALL WKKK-MA- TS.

WKUNKbUAY & SATI.'KDA V.
IvLAW A. KHI.AIVGKU'S

Stupendous Production of General
Wallace's

BEN-HU- R
H0 PEOPLE I.V TUB PRODT'CTION.

POSITIVELT NO FREK LIST.

TELEPHONE 1931
EVERY NiailT-MATIN- EE. THURSDAY.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.

MODERN VAUDEVILLE
Haines and Vldocq, Waterbury Pros, and

Kleury Tito. McW'aUrs and Tywm
?ennyJosselln Trio, Hodges and Launch
oli-r- . Annette More end th Kliiodroiae,

Prices, luc, ttc, 60c.

100, 290 539KRU3 THEATRE and 7 So.
'FIfOND aot

j : TONIGHT AT 1:15-- -

t : SKI rib.
Thursday Mht "Queen of th Uifbwey."


